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OK Prober Seeks 
Bar Owner Arrest 

By The Associated Press arid 
ilnifed Pres latornational 

NEW ORLEANS Authori-
ties here asked Chicago po-
lice today to find and arrest 
Gordon Novel, former 
French Quarter bar owner 
sought as a material witness 
in District Attorney JIM Gar-
r i s on 's Kennedy assassina-
tion probe. 

Novel, 29', wa reported in 
Columbus, 0 h i o, yesterday 
and said hw was going to 
Chicago. 

His attorney, Steven R. 
Plotkin, said today he knows 
Novel's whereabouts but re-
fused to divulge the informa-
tion. The lawyer said he in-
tends to file motions on be-
half or Novel Monday. 

Criminal Court Judge Mat-
thew S. Braniff issued a war-
rant for Novel's arrest at 

Garrison's request. The dis-
trict attorney termed Novel a 
"most important" witness to 
the -grand jury's investiga 
tion. 

Novel left New Orleans jig:  
fore,..sheriff's deputies could 
s e a subpoena directing 

to \ appear before the 
jury Wednesday. 	• 

Braniff est bond for Novel 
at $50,000. 

Before he dropped from 
sight in Columbus, Novel 
said be would not return here 
unless guaranteed freedom 
from "harassment." 

Meanwhile, the latest fig-
ure thrust into the case 
maintains he never heard the 
name of Lee Harvey Oswald 
until Nov. 22, 1963. 

Layton Martens, 24, a for-
mer roommate of one of the 
alleged •plotters against Pres- 

ident Kennedy, openly chal-
lenges statements made by 
Garrison's star witness. Per-
ry Russo. 

 25, a Baton Rouge, 
La., insurance salesman, tes-
titled he heard Clay Shaw. 
the late David W. Ferrie, and 
Oswald plot to kill Kennedy. 

Shaw has been indicted for 
conspiracy. 

But Martens, commenting 
in a TV interview after he 
was subpenaed to appear be-
fore the grand jury next 
week, said he share d an 
apartment with Ferrie and 
he never had heard of Os-
wald until the assassination. 

It was this same apart-
ment in which Russo alleged- 
ly heard the plotters. 	• 

Russo had testified he did 
not know Martens. 

But Martens says he knew 
Russo and the latter had a 
personal grudge against Fer-
rie. 


